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Acheson Makes Angry Attack On Communist China
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

BROWNWOOD SCOUTERS’ Worst Crash In Texas History

BANQUET TO BE MONDAY

J’ajp; one tel (ioinK forward .
Men still die with their boots 

on, but usually one boot is on 
the arreirrator.

Never amue at the dinner 
table, fur the one wh> is not hun- 
yry gets the best o f the argu
ment.

President K. J. Howell o f Tar- 
luton State Coliece, who is also 
President of the Comanche Trail 
Council o f the Boy Scouts of 
America, has announced that the 
Annual Banquet of the Council

the business meeting, there will 
be a short intermission until the 
banquet begins at 6:15 P. M.

Bio Cox Brownwood, and Oren 
H. Kllis o f Stephenville are lerv- 
ing as program chairmen for the

will take place at the Adams nieeting. They have announced 
Street Community Center in jimj ,  number of entertailment

Which reminds us o f this joke 
by John Dorsett;

During a revival meeting the | 
visiting preacher were visiting a 
family. The supper table were 
covered with good things to eat. I 
Hester kept pa.ssing the eats. The ; 
preacher would say “ .\o thanks, | 
I preach better if I don’t eat i 
soon time to got to the meeting.’ j 
The good w ife were sick and. 
couldn’t go to services. The hus-1 
band went to the n'ettiiig that 
night. When he came home, his I 
wife asked “ Husband, did the! 
preacher preach a good 'sermon?’’ 
“ Xah, he mite’s well et." '

Brownwood on December 5th. 
The banquet is the big event of 
the Council and all registered 
Scouters in the entire Council 
are invited to attend with thetf 
wive.s.
The Comanche Trail Council in

cludes eight counties-these are: 
Stephen.'!, Krath, Eastland, Co
manche. Brow^n, Mills, San Saba 
and I.:impasas counties. There 
are over 500 regisU'red Scouters 
and .something over 1600 boyg 
regi.-itered utider the Comanche 
Trail Council. The Annual Ban
quet is given for the purpose of 
getting all the adult leaders to
gether once a year for an even
ing o f fun and fellowship as well 
a.s attending to some of the im
portant business of the Council.

The actual program o f the .An
nual Meeting will begin at 5:00 
P. M. with an hour long business 
meeting. This business will in
clude the annual election o f o f f
icers and reports from the various

features have been lined up for 
the meeting. These include a 
male quartet from Tarleton State 
College and nineteen piece or
chestra from Breckenridge High 
School. Also included on the pro
gram will be the “ Hungry Five” , 
a musical organization fruni How
ard I’ayne College.

committees o f the Council. .After

Everybody likes to get mail { 
and this column is no exception.' 
We want you to think of this | 
a.s your colifmn and anjfthing; 
you know o f a good Joke, poem 
or a project that needs promot 
Ing, we'd like to have it.

Hugh Waddill 
To Appeal With 
Orchertia Here

The main si>eaker for the ban
quet will be Mr. Harold W. I..ew- 
man of I)alla.s, who is Regional 
Executive o f Region Nine of the 
Boy Scouts of America.
The banquet chairmen are Pro. 

fes.sor O. i;. Winebrenner and 
Elmo I.etbetter, both of Brown* 
wood. They have announced that 
the banquet will be prepared by 
the Brown County Home Demon- 
,'tration Council members.

The Scouters and their wives 
in each town included in the 
Comanche Trail Council are cord
ially invited to be present at 
this Annual Meeting.

SAY U.S. INDIGNANT OVER
ARRESTS, FAKE TRIALS

A surrey o f Ea.stlann business 
firms reveals this Christmas .sea
son finds more merchandise at 
rea.sonable prices on dealer's 
shelves than at any time since 
the beginning o f World War II. 
Seme merchant.! are busy arrang
ing attractive wjndow di!-playa: 
for the Yule season, while others! 
have already completed their dis- 
palyi. All in ell, it looks like it's 
going to be a great Christmu.

•<

Here and there; Joe Stephen, 
o f Stephen Printing Co., con
templating doing some repairs 
to his garage. Seems the heavy 
ire and snow last winter has 
caused the roof to sag and he 
wanta to get it in top shape for 
this winter . . . C. A. Ranney, 
manager of the Men’s Store, hav
ing a little trouble getting ma
terials with which to decorate his 
store windows for Christma.s, but 
he still plana the “ prettiest dis
play in Eastland’ ’ . . . A. B. 
Comeliu-s, Texaco di.«tributor, 
won’t be seeing the Notre Dame- 
SMIT game, Je.«pite the fact 
he won a couple o f ducats sev. 
eral months ago for leading in 
gas sales in his district. He sold 
the tickets and nt a nice profit, 
too . . . Assistant County Agent 
Ed Steele and Home Demonstra
tion Agent Rosie MeCoy, two o f 
the happiest people in town, with 
vreddlng bells to ring shortly be
fore the Chri.stmas bells . . . Bill 
Patterson, operator o f the service 
station across from the Post O ff
ice, painting his early model car 
with white paint last night . 
Junior High Dogies making plans 
for their annual banquet and 
skating party Thursday night 
and thoughtful enough to invite 
this column to loin the festivities 
. . . Several buildings vacant on 
the courthouse square. Wouldn’t 
It be a good idea for the Cham
ber o f Commerce to run a class
ified advertisement in some of 
the big city papers and invite 
folks to open some type o f bus
iness in Eastland. In particular, 
we would like to see a bowling 
alley in our town. Other than 
the movies, what recreation is 
there for the young people? May
or Moore o f Electra, In his ad
dress here recently, hit the nail 
on the head by saying “ i f  you 
want to keep the youngsters from 
parking under the mesquite 
trees, provide adequate recrea
tion for them.”  .

Hugh Waddill, staff pianist and 
organist o f Station W FAA in Dal
las, will be one of the radio per
sonalities to be featured along 
with the Early Bird orchestra at 
a public dance in Ea.stland Wed- 
ne.sdsy night, Dec. 21, on the roof 
garden of the Conne’ lee Hotel.

In addition to the 10-piece or
chestra, entertainers from Mrs. 
Tucker’s smile program will be 
presented in the gala home com
ing dance and floor show.

Waddill on the staff o f WF.AA 
since January, 1941, has appear 
cd on 7,91)0 broadcast.s. A native 
Texan, he was born at Baird, Jan. 
22, 1915, and has traveled exten
sively in music work, with orch
estras and on his own,

Waddill’s musical education was 
in Abilene and Dallas in Texas, 
Chicago, Minneapolis and New 
York. Equally familiar with clas
sic and popular music. Waddill 
does not appear regularly on the 
Early Bird broadcasts, although 
h  ̂ appears frequently with the 
group.

The Early Bird Orchestra needs 
no introduction to Eastland radio 
fans, being one of the most pop
ular programs for many years in 
the Southwest. The orchestra 
specializes in “ Dixieland”  tempos 
and has an original library of real 
and authentic arrangements from 
New Orleans, l.es Lester, oritin- 
ally from the Crescent City, is the 
arranger and trombonist. Waddill 
leads the varsatile group through 
every form o f Latin American 
tempo in the books as well as all 
of the popular hits and ballads of 
the day.

Directors Oi 
CC To Consider 
Hospital Plan

Mavericks To 
Be Guests 
Oi Lions Club

Mr. and Mrs. John Le Lorier, and their 22-month-old son, Albert, survivors of the 
air crash at Dallas, Texas. John was a POW in Germany during; the war. He had 
moved to Mexico and was returning there from a  trip to France. lie said the plane had 
trouble with an engine. It was landing and couldn’t make it, so tried to go around. 
Plane began vibrating and crashed, tearing huge hole in side of ship, through which 
he and his family crawled to sa.ety. (NEA Telephoto)

FamilY Vacation 
Ends In Tiagedy

A propo'al that tho two top 
floors o f the Connelire Hotel be 
converted for me as an Eastland 
hospital will be considered at t)»e 
next meeting o f  the Board o f 
Directors o f the Ea.stland Cham
ber o f Commerce, H. J. Tanner, 
manager, stated today.

It is expected the directors will 
take some form o f action con
cerning the proposal and discuss 
the plannin detail.

The proposed u.se of the hotel 
facilities as a hospital came
about through a series o f cons-er-
sationa between Hood King, Ford 
dealer and immediate pa.st presi
dent of the Chamber o f Com
merce, and Don Hill, hotel owner.

Since announcement o f the 
proposed plan in the Telegram 
recently, reaction o f citizens has 
been “ pro”  and “ con.”

DALI.AS, Tex, Nov. 30 (U P ) 
— A family vacation trip that end
ed in fiery death for four mem
bers, victims of a DC-6 crash, 
left a surviving kinswoman dry
eyed today.

G olf Course  
'Looking Good'

Greens at the Ea.st1ard Golf

" I  don't think they suffered 
too much,”  said Mrs. Benjamin 
r . Burillo, 25, dark haired wife 
o f a Mexico city businesaman who 
aUo lived through yaaterday's 
Love Field tragedy.

*!he spoke o f her parents and 
two younger staters who had be; i 
told on boarding the plane ir New 
York City that the seats they oc
cupied over the wings were “ the 
best cn the ship.”

Tl.t charred remains o f t h e  
futhci, Jose De I..a Mora, 56, Mcr 
ito City banker and tex. ie dealer 
and hi.' wife, 4‘4, wer» identified 
last night among the 2H dead. 
Bodies of their two daughters, 
Lupe, 18, and Ofelia, 16, were id
entified earlier.

Reserve Unit 
Meeting Set 
Thnisday Night

Judges Foi Doll 
Show Announced

Plans were made by the East- 
land I.iony Club at its Tuesday 
r ‘■'-ln lur chee.i to follow it.- annu
al prai tii ■ of having the K.a.-tland 
High St’hiMsI Maverick football 
«}ua<l at the Tuesday
meotnj;, IKm*. G.

Liun and Head Toach Wendell 
Siehert statetl the club m a y  
expect approximately 43 jtrid- 
5tef‘ for tla* luncheon. Kach laion 
>fcill have a boy a.'* hiy ^uest ani 
pay lor h=- n.tal.

V*’t, Harri- presided 
for the buainc 'e.^iion with na 
formal program r i '«n . made 
•eve*al announi-ements of i.itere't 
to L'ons and cor.«iderahle dis> 
courae wa^ held on the club’i  vi.‘ ' 
lal pro je ’t.

A fter di.'-. U5 -ion the club decid
ed to purcha-e irla.̂ ês and other 
visual needN ff*r elderly, needy 
people in addition to virual aid to 
si'hool .«tudents.

Lion and Dr. Kdward AdeUten, 
who conducted the recent Lion 
viftua! furvey in the schoob re
ported the survey determined 
many rtudents needinjr sriasses of 
which their parents were not a- 
w re . Re.oults of the tests showed

per rent as failures, per cent 
.*1 ’ doubtful, and 4k per cent pa^

BY JAMES E. ROPAR^ 
United Pre«t S ta ff Corraepaa^awt

WA.^HINGTON, Nov. 30 (U P ) 
—  Secretary o f State D«An 
Ache-on d angrily to^fTT^iut 
I'nited )̂late  ̂ officiaia and the 
American public are ‘ ‘thorei^ ly 
indignant over the inhuman tl^at- 
meni”  which Communiat 
ha- impos»«l on two Commonist- 
held .American Naval fliers,

ill a sw’-p ing attack on Com- 
mumst China, Acheson also at
tacked the “ farcical trial**- 8 f 
•American roii.'<ul General Ward 
and hi.! .staff at Mukden, Man
churia.

In a lengthy news confeasnee 
concentrated on America’a ever
growing problems In iho Owaag, 
Acheson:

1. Said a fresh United )^n »tf 
note to Communist China over 
the two Naval fliers— Williaai C. 
Smith of Long Beach, CaL, ,JUl4 
l.imer C. Bender o f Cincinnati 
a::d Chicago— prote.ited the hard- 
nip a.id suffering imposed on tiie 

men and their families. The men 
have been held incommunicado by 
the Chine.'ie Communists fo r  13 
months.

sed.

The 903rd. Replacement Com- 1  

pany o f the Organized Reserve I 
Unit in Eastland will meet Thurs-1 
day night at 8 o’clock in the Amer-1 
lean Legion Hall, CapL Gus 
Clemens stated.

Course are being mowcj by M. 
W. Cotton, pro, and grass ia com
ing through “ pretty good” , Jim
mie Harkrider o f the Quarter
back Club stated.

Starting Thursday, Dec. 1, Cot
ton will begin trimming tree.s 
around tee boxes.

Harkrider expressed apprecia
tion to citizens for the fine turn
out to the Eastland-Gorman Exes 
game, with proceeds going to the 
Quarterback sponsored golf 
course.

When the Burillos came aboard 
in Washington, they took seats in 
the flagship’s front section, un
able to find vacant chairs near 
the De La Moras.

“ They tell us that saved our 
lives, thie 32- year old Burillo said. 
He received bruises, hia w ife a 
broken ankle.

I Capt. Clemens requested person
nel to bring service records and 
other papers they might have in 
order that length o f service may 
be calculated for completion of 
the pay roll in attending meetings 
for the past three months.

The meeting Thursday night 
will be the first one held under the 
new classification o f the unit. The 
903rd. will be authorized four 
paid meeting.! for the month of 
December on the following date: 
1, 8. 15, and 22.

Instructional portion o f the 
session will be conducted by Lt. 
James Hart Jr.

Those intere.sted in joining the 
Reserves are requested to attend.

It wa.'i announced today that 
judges have been selected for the 
doll show in Ea.stland Saturday 
afternoon and tho.se who will 
serve are Mrs. Joseph M. I'erkins, j 
•Mrs. D. L. Houle and Floyd Robin 
son and N. I’. McCamey and C 
A. Ranney.

The doll show is being held in |

Harry Taylor reported welfare 
needs of the colored population. 
One case cited was of a colored 
woman who is starving to death.

I

EASTLAND INVITED TO HAVE 
SPECIAL DAY AT STOCK SHOW

Eastland has been extended a 
special invitation to have a “ day”  
designated in its honor at the
Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stork Show which will be 
held in Fort Worth, Jan. 27 
through Feb. 6.

The invitation was extended by 
■Mayor Edgar Deen of Fort Worth 
secretary-general manager of the 
Stork Show in a letter to J. 
Tanner, manager o f the Chamber 
of Commerce.

On this city’s “ day,”  the high 
school band is invited to give a 
concert in front of the Will Rog
ers Memorial Coliseum. Band 
members in uniform are admitted

free to the exposition grounds and 
are given aisle seats at a rodeo 
performance.

Far C aed Uaed Cars 
(Trada-iaa aa the aew Olds) 

Oakerae Meter Cempaay. EecUead

This city is invited also, as a 
feature of its “ day,”  to designate 
a young lady as its “ cowgirl 
sweetheart" and she will ride in 
the rodeo grand entry and will be 
introduced to the audience,

“ We appreciate greatly the co
operation you and your citizens 
have given in the past and we are 
counting on you again this year,”  
Deen states.

The exposition in Fort Worth, 
founded in 1896, ia the oldest and 
largest stock show in the South
west. The show holds the world’s 
greatest indoor rodeo. Cash aw
ards offered for the 1950 expos
ition represent an all time high 
— approximately (112,000,

The entire family had been 
touring the east and was return
ing home.

“ My husband was thrown clear 
o f the plane but I just stayed in 
my seat,”  Mrs. Burillo related. 
“ The flames started behind me, 
but no explosion yet. I was so 
Rroggy. My husband pulled me 
through a broken windew and I 
began running around in circles. 
All I could think o f was my par
ents and sisters. My husband wan
ted to go in after them, but 1 
told him, “ No there will be an ex
plosion and you will be killed, 
too.’ ”

Brushing at her dark eyes, but 
not crying, she remarked, “ My 
mother and father had just had 
an anniversary.”

C . O f C . Will 
Sponsor Xmas 
Greeting Cords

As a goodwill gesture, the East- 
land Chamber o f Commerce ia 
having Christmas greeting cards 
printed to be distributed by Boy 
Scouts in cars parked in the buai- 
ness area, H. J. Tanner, manager, 
stated.

The caods will bear Christmas 
greatinga from the Chamber of 
Commerce and point out that 
merchants have a complete aelcc- 
Uon o f gifta.

Connellee Hotel 
Coffee Shop Has 
New Chef On Duty

connection with a doll sale and 
bake sale being sponsored by the 
Ladies o f Hdty Trinity Episcopal 
Church. The sale opens at 1 o’
clock at the Rust Building on the 
square and a parade with dolls 
for pre-school age girls will be 
staged at 2 o'clock. .Another par
ade for school-age girls will follow. 
I'rizes will be given for the parade 
and also one for the oldest doll 
present.

Those in charge of the sltow 
stated today that a number of 
rare dolls and a number of doll 
collections have been entered in 
the exhibit.

Doll displays of the hand dress
ed dolls which will be offered for 
.sale have been set up in Eastland 
and Ranger and include a wedding 
party and scent. The Eastland dis
play is in the Rust Building and 
the Ranger display ia in Betty’s 
Flower Shop window.

Game With 
Cisco Exes 
Being Planned

Plans are in progress for an 
Eastland Exes and Cisco Exes 
football game to be played at 
Maverick Field Monday after
noon, Dec. 26, Jimmie Harkrider, 
manager of the local team, an
nounced.

I’roceeds o f the game will go to 
the Quarterback Club for build
ing of the Eastland Golf Course.

Harkrider said definite arrange
ments for the game would be 
made by Thursday. Planned the 
day after Thrist\as, *it is expec
ted the game would draw a large 
crowd.
.A return with the Gorman Exes 

there is being planned for Dec. 
20 or 21.

2. Reported that W*rd ia paying 
o f f  his Chitie.se employes w i^  dis- 
mi-.-ial pay up to Dec. S. in 
preparation for his leaving Com
munist China Ward and four o f 
his staff were ordered expilTed. 
.Acheson said Ward participated in 
''farcical trials”  in which ha was 
not allowed to take part.

3. .Announced that a “ ronaidar- 
able" number of countries plan
ned to protest against Ward’s ar
rest, imprisonment and trial. It 
was known the protenting coun
tries included Great Britian, 
France, Norway, Italy and Aus
tralia.

4. Announced that the attack 
by a Chinese Nationalist w-anhip 
on the Isbrandtsen Company's 
Freighter, Sir John Franklin, o ff 
Shanghia violated American 
rights. He said that the govtem- 
matit would support Isbrandtsen if  
it demanded financial compen
sation for damages from the 
Chinese Nationalist government. 
Acheson said the still unpublished 
American protest to the National
ist government over the incident 
went fuither than mere objection 
to endangering of American lives.

5. Announced that the UnitM 
States still does not recogniae the 
Nationalist’s proclaimed blockade 
o f Shanghia. But at the sain4 time 
it commended “ Prudent”  American 
.shipping lines which avotdod the 
hazardous port.

6. Said that the I'nited States 
and Great Britian are constantly 
discuasing Great Britian’i  inten- 
tiona toward recognition or non- 
recognition o f Communist China. 
But he declined to speculate on 
what Britian would do.

F. N. Francois, formerly o f 
Austin,*has assumed duties as new- 
chief at the Connellee Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

With 6z years experience, 
Francois was formerly chief at 
the Francois Dutch Garden, Lost 
Valley Guests Ranch at Bandera, 
and received his training in the 
larger hotels at Chicago, III.

A veteran o f World War I, he 
and Mrs. Francois are making 
their home in a trailer house be
hind the hotel.

Beginning Sunday, Dec. 11, the 
hotel will serve a regular Sunday 
noon metl and are presently 
featuring a weekday special 
merchant's lunch.

Methodist Board 
Of Education To 
Meet Thursday

Bites Planned 
For Cattleman

Former Maverick Star Coaching. 
Yokota Air Base Grid Eleven -•

DALHART, Tex. Nov. 30 (U P ) 
— Funeral pla is were made today 
for Allyn D. Finch, nationally 
known cattleman and North Tex- 
B.v civic leader who died yester
day after a long illness.

The 40 year old cattleman was 
past president of the I-iternation- 
al Rodeo As.»ociation and the XIT 
Cowboy and Reunion, Inc., which 
stages the widely • publicised XIT 
reunion.

Finch operated a big hereford 
ranch in this area for many years. 
He was president of the Dalhart 
County Club, a member o f t h e  
board of education and a former 
Hartley County Commi.-sioner.

He had lived in Dalhart since 
1914, when he moved from his na-

The Board of Education o f the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
Thursday evening at 7 :30 o’clock 
Chairman Homer O. Smith an
nounced.

The Board o f Education Is 
comprised o f the school super
intendent, the divisional luperin- 
tendents o f the church school, 
and representatives from the 
Board o f Steward, Women’s So
ciety o f Chrletian Service, mem
bership at large, the Young 
People’s Department, and quar
terly confereneo.

live state of Kansas

The Weathei
FAST TFX.AS— Fair, not quite 

so warm this afternoon and to
night. Thursday fair and warmer 
in the north portion in the after
noon. Moderate north to northea.'d 
winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Fair this a f
ternoon and tonight. Not so warm 
except little change in the Pan
handle and South Plains. Thurs
day lair, warmer in the after
noon.

HFADQUARTERS, YOKOTA 
AB. JAPAN  — 1st Lt. Billy 
Jones, son o f Mrs. Ora B. Jones 
of .511 South Seaman Street 
Ea.-tland, Texas is using the 
football knowledge that he Icarn- 
(d  under Coach Leo "Dutch” 
-Myer while attending Texas 
Christian University in 1938-40 
a-! line coach for the powerful 
Yokota Air Bai<e grid eleven in 
Japan.

Lt. Jones played high school 
football at Fa-vtland, Texas and 
wa- graduated with the elm<s o f 
‘ Si*. Ho entered cadet training 
a month before the Pearl Harbor 
disaster and was commissioned s 
second lieutenant in September 
1942. In August 1943 be was 
promoted to his present grade 
and it tiecame a permanent rank 
in March o f ‘46. IVior to his re
call to duty aa a pilot Lt. Jones 
wa- employed by the Jee Dris- 
kell lumber company in Fort 
Worth in 1946.

■At the start of the present 
grid season, Lt. Jones was faced 
with the task of building a line 
trong enough to compete against 

more experienced teams in Jap
an. Many of the boys didn’t 
have any football experience be- 
loxo Uus aeasoo but under the

‘experienced tutoring o f Lt. Jones 
the boj-s came along fa|k tVbed 
the going gets rough in the for
ward wall, he places himself in 
the lineup to calm down 

I rookies. With a fins backfieid to 
I go with this once green line the 

Vokots team has chalked up 
I eight wins in ten starts and in 
! 'he past two seasons Qus (•#')) 

as rolled to 18 wins against 
only three defeats.

Assigned to Yokota A ir Base, 
Lt. Jones is stationed only 30 
miles west o f Tokyo, largest city 
n the Orient He haa. recently 
returned frosn a football t lfp  
to the Phillippine Islands where 
his team defeated Clark Air 
Base 18-6 in the tropic heat. He 
i.! looking forward to next saason 
when he will have almoot hit en- 
‘ ire line back for action.

14. Jones’ wife, the former 
Jo-ephine Franiw. daughter of 
Mr. T. A Franks of Lometa, Tex
as, and theii two children, Billy 
and Betty A.in, are presently re
siding in Eastland, pend lh f no- 
tifieation for them to join L t  
Jones in Japan.

•m tB  R O d c r r *
Is Easy On The Fnchet 

Osheras MnMr Ca. KsaSlapd

l o I
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Tee Yeuag te Drive
Bt’KI lNGTON. V t  (U P i— Af- 

A  a <u<- automobile crash in 
wh h le man wa.- xillea. it de- 
S  ; that the ear wa- driven

bv J- ear-old girl

DENVER (U ; ) — The Hat oi 
names disqualiPed for the job of 
Colorado liquor law enforcement 
officers included that nf Ryland 
\ Drirkwini’.

Farm Insurance -
Thi« !• «  food tim« of th* yo«r |o chock up on your form 
inturonco. Aro you odoquotoiy inturod —  the houto. born. 
looU, mochinory ond olhor voluoblo form proportios* You 
formora know thoro i* no ouch tbinf o» o portiol lo*« in c o b# 
of firo. WKon tko firo it poor, ovorytkinf is fono Wo insuro 
ooorytht«f on tko form oxcopt tko oskos. Don't doloy Act 
now!

EA R L BENDER & C O .
EA51X.AND, (Insuranco oinco 1924) TEXAS

FOR SALEw

: Real Estate—Home and Income
Property

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
Priced To Move Fast

215 SOUTH OAK STREET. DUPLEX 
Location ideal lor all schools.

213 East Sodosa Street, 5 Rooms. Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. 5 Blocks To Town. 3 Blocks To 
School. Lot 65 X 85 Feet. 410 South Daugherty St. 
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired.

C all 460 or 417-W .-----V. T. Moser

BANISH FEAR OF 
RADIATOR FREEZE-UPI

Use firestone
F R I G I T O  N E 

Permanent Anti-Freeze
dafa—No TioUliig iway—Wlnttr- 
Bur* piotaetlon In all
w.atbvr condltloni — 0 5 0
Ona fUllng laita for an- J  
tlra wlntar.

Cecil Holiiield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

On The Square -------------------------  Eastland. Texas

Say. "MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
In Person, This Year

At ChristmHs-timp your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself’  Our “ per
sonality portraits" are the ideal way to say "Merry 
Christmas" to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO

PALLAS , Tex.. Nov. 30 (V P ) 
— Dalla.-' "love burglar" case 
will come to trial Dec. 12 when 
Fiod Felix .lilaii, Jr., father of 
an 1 ^-nioiilh.'-iiid child, face.- 
charge- he rain'd a young hou>e. 
wife while her two children 
■vatihed.

The 23-year-old ,4dair was in 
dirt'd by a grand jury ye.-terday 
I than a week following hie 

. 11 e-t at a concrete company 
where hr kept books.

Di.-trict .Attorney Will Wilson 
oiqioeing efforts to free .Adair 

bond, -ad the -tate will de- 
ranu the death penalty.

\ ihougn ponce believe the 
man long sough* as a nocturnal 
love bandit was responsible for a 
Pr es o f  criminal as.«aults and 
■ urglaries, .AJair was charged 
ith only one attack committed 
<t February.
The blond oookkeeper signed 

a confession identifying himielf 
as the "love burglar”  after vic
tims picked him out o f a police 

reup. Two days later, he de
nied hi- -tatements, telling de- 
I, .-‘tires he would fight the alle- 
caTi-” -

11,■ -aid his courage was hols- 
lerid when hi- wife [laid him a 

:! in iath He told criminal dis- 
ti rt iudge Henry King that Mrs. 
\d.ii;. • i- trying to engage an at- 
t<:-nev for m e.”

NOKMAN, Okla. Nov. 30 ( I T )  I 
I — Sheriff Jess Jack explained to- | 
day he couldn't jail A. .1. I’ratt.

; 80, because they can't take care 
i of wheel chair invalid--, but bol d 
for the paralysis victim was fix 
ed at #1,000 on chiirev- of trying , 
to kill hi.- 79 year old wife with a 
hatchet. ;

Pratt pleaded innocent from an I 
ambulance ye terday at airaicn- 
me"t proceeiling- held in front of 
the (Tereland (^luntv emirt house.

He allegedlr' rrheeled hi.- chaii 
to a kitchen table last Saturday 
removed a hatchet kept in a 
drawer as “ protection against bur
glars,”  and struck his wife when 
she leaned down to pick up a 
broom.

Mrs. I’ratt'- no-e, almost sev
ered, required 32 stitches.

\AAdV DONT y o u  1005 
race each (3TWBR?
TD TWE OTMER 6NO , 
O f TDWM AMO BACiC [

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
/  we B«UN6
V OURSLlhkJSHI

LO LTSVn ’.* , Kv 4 CP) - 
Bang's diseaa* ee-».s lb* livertoe) 
industry JIO".000,000 annually 
W, M Coffea, president-elect oi 
the .American Vetemarians Med 
iral \-soetat)or ssttnuu^

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  REBUILT  
SarTica-Rvntals-SupoUas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S« Lomor St.
Tel. 639 Eootlond

BUY SEVEN-UP

N O T I C E
House repair and building 

contracted.

H. E. Fox
Rt. 2. Eastland

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

BE READY FOR

For Sale or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of 
Land, Good Well Of Water 
In Olden On Highway 80. 
Bargain—Come and See

Ferrell Boyett

RAIN
KERRY DRAKE

APf SEN? .
TMF PMOT05  ̂ P fT E C T iV F S  ON THE MOTEL

Play Safe, Always

I OF MBOULL'S 'SOUAP CAOHV' -IMP TO
CLAV UQOtL TVERy ps y c h ia tr is t  IN

(fS i A TARP!

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phone 657

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Tarpoulim giva quick protection 
from Sudden rain for poultry 
or livestock, building materials, 
seed, fertilizer, and harvested 
crops en route to market.
There ore uses on the form for 
torpoulins every doy. Moke sure 
you hove enough torps for quick, 
portable shelter whenever and 
wherever you need it.

TODAY-TAKE 
HOAU A TARP

Go To Hail Grimes Bros.
POK

TYPEW RITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

300 W. Commerce Pho. Q20

YavSE ' WN4T pc vneviN T
JOTTFP PCnvtJ KVHFN I 4-.MP FO(? 
A PTSCP'PTIOI c • THE MAN

WHO m s t a l l e p  his 
CONDITIONER '

M 4NWIIIU .IN PC K4SSLPS OkFtCk A * TgANOe 
WJNOIcNOUS C 4 H E  'NrtNUt3 HOUR 4 f* t tP  HOOP,'

WPIU ‘

*e/i
PRE4P

RUN.t

MARY W ORTH’S FAM ILY

I  4CH0OI FOR
CHARGE OF THE ^  ftoyc*.. AND 1 FFAd 

BI66EST w o m e n 's)
OISCOVER')!

'  > /rM A (W ISER A 6LE  
— ' ' — [ M If  FJT IN THE MARKET

A U .O FM Y EXPERIENCE 1  
UNUSS V 0 u i'»  t o u r  COMMRNR, 

CAN (jlVE ME 
VALIANT

PLACE 1

M R.SAXTON.’ NOW ... 
IF IM A V B E  EXCUSED. 

I  MUST GET BACK TO,

I \n/HOlViH TAC^tOUi "THl W£AX£« 
SEX" DIDM'T KNOK/ L l i iA t  NO ONL
\N0ULD ev e s  o u c a  sh c d  just had 

the worst DliAPPOINTMENT O f 
HER L I fE  fSHE HAS THE EmOTIONAL 
CONTROL OF A WOODEN 

^NO/AN.'

On« of the b«tt equipped ahopt 
m th# Southwest. In Eastland 
County 26 years.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST 
TELEPHONE 48

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
Rxx!! WHY MXJ COME YR3R JUET THAT.' __ 
HERE TO SPOIL MV SHE-WOLF If TO SPOIL , 

—  PLANS?''/-----TOUR PLANS',

f - 'a WEEL
V MY PLAN6, I 

'X * ‘8&ASH M Aiel

nCENK I4QW ' 
l I k u l

THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR The Great Homecoming BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D

repfoce 
crocked or discoforod 

G1A55 with l*0*f 
SAfETY PLATE GLASS

FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE GO ANYWHERE
PHONE B47

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

Expert Workmanship 
Guarantied

SCO TTS  
Bod^ Works "There went out a decree from Caesar AuMstus 

that all tha world should be taxed "(Luke 2.1,3)
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9506
Everyone was ordered te return to his home city 

to register.

“ Joseph went up from Gohtee unto 
the city of David, which is called 
Bethlehem , . . te be taxed with 
Mary, his espoused wife, being great 

with child." (Luke 2.4, 5 )

When they arrived in Bethlehem the place wos 
crowded with homccomers ond there was no 
room for them in the inn. But the innkeeper 

put them up in the stable.

And it wos here tlwt Christ was bom. “ And thi^ Beth
lehem, in ^  land of Judo, art not the leas umono the 
princes of J^o: for out of thee shall come a Govemor, 

thot sholl rule my people liroef “ (Motthew 2A.)

>

J k
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CLASSIFIED
«A N T  AO RATES— B VE N IN G  A N D  SUNDAY

HlniiDUDi _______________________________________________
t ( per word fir it day. 2c per word erery

TO*
_ __  day theraaftar.

Caeli iruet hereafter accompany at) Claaalfied adearUsina 
PHONE 001

T E X A S  
N e w s  B r i e f s

U»ll«d t*rMe

FOR SALE
ATTENTIO N :

Don’t forget that I have various 
sized Farms, residences, from 
$500 to $16000, Chiclcen Farms, 
Filling stations, Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta
tion and buainessess. News Stand, 
large apartment houses.

I want your listings large or 
small. Tou will like my serives, 

a. K  PRICE
Phone 426 Office 409 S. Seaman

FOR SALE; Paper shall pecans. 
P. L. Parker 400 West Patterson 
Phone 64.

FOR SALE; 17 Jewel man's 
Waltham pocket watch. 103 East 
Valley.

FOR SALE— Battery fed fryer*. 
2 H to 3 lbs. $1. 304 North Dau-
gherty.

FOR RENT: 4 room Duplex with 
bath. .Mrs. Rosa Bishop KU2 West 
Commerce. Phone 125-W.

mates, Leo and Edward Rader, 23 
year old twin*. They were recap
tured Saturday.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofa” . Box 1287, Claco, Phone 
468 .

NOTICE

Notice-Masons
There will be a called 
meeting for Thursday 
Dec. 1 7:30 P. M. 
work in M. M. Degree 

T. H. Landon W. M.
V. E. Vessels Sec.

RIO GRANDE CITY Nov. 30 
( I 'P ) —  Joint funeral services 
were planned today for Americo 
Olivarez, member o f the Aftosa 
Patrol, and his 17 year old wife, 
Estefuna.

Olivarez died in a plane cra-h 
In Southern .Mexico Thursday. Hi.s 
young w ife died yesterday, only a 
few hours after his body arrived 
here for burial.

I Cogbum add texas news briefs 
I HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 80 (U P )
I — Funeral .services will be held 

tomorrow for Don W. Crosby, 
well-known oilman, who died of 
a heait ailment here yesterday.

Crosby, 43, had been hospital
ized two weeks. He was the son 
of Wynn Crosby, one o f the 
earliest leaders in the Texas Oil 
Indu.“try.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters and one son.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 633

R E N T: Real nice, well lo
cated newly redecorated, 4 1-2 
room unfurnished apartment 
Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

NOTICE MASONS
There will be a called 
Convocation o f East- 
land Chapter to night, 
Wedne.sday, November 

_ _ _  .30th in Royal Arch
Degree at 7:30 I‘. M,

Aubrey Van Hoy H. P.
L. J. I-ambert Sec.

W.A.N'TKD: Baby .Sitting at night. 
Phone 3H.3-R 509 We.st Commerce.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W « Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20ft W. Commerce 
P b M * SOT

Too Much Im  Any Man
DETROIT, (U P )— Walter J. 

Burnett was granted a divorce 
when he testified that his wife. 
Eileen, censamed his beer and 
liquor while he was at work, and 
eating. The diplomas were just 
a piece o f paper tied around 
sticks o f red and white pepper- 
ment randy.

SOBERUNG
Boodkitg
BKYOES

TIRES. TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

East Main St Eastland

The olde.st apple tree in Wash 
ingtor State was planted at Van
couver in 1670

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

4(M EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Me ALLEN, Nov. 30 (U P ) —  
Warm weather and the low price 
of corn in the mid-west was blam
ed today for a touri.st shortage 
in 'ths Lower Rio Grande Valley.

John Stewart, a corn grower 
from Conrad, la., pointed out that 
corn had hit a low of 98 cents a 
bushel compared to 13 two years 
ago, preventing the farmers from 
taking their usual vacations.

Edinbur.Th chamber manager 
Paul Vickers attributed much of 
the tourist shortage to good wea
ther in the mid-west but predict
ed "the first real norther up here 
will send them down.”

Brownsville extended its "typ 
ical tourist" contest for two weeks 
admitting it didn't have enough to 
find a “ typical”  pair.

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 30 
(U P )— Houston telephone serv
ice will cost more by next year 
it was indicated yesterday at the 
conclusion o f a Southwestern 
Bell Co. hearng before the city 
council.

I Southwestern Bell sabmitted a 
table o f proposed new rates, and 
public service director Clinton 
Owsley submitted his Idea o f what 
the new rates should be.

Both proposals were for mea
surably higher rates, and the 
council Indicated It would ap
prove one o f the other o f the 
tables within 10 days.

AM ARILLO, Tex. Nov. 30 (U P ) 
-  James H. Farris, recaptured last 
week after e.seaping the Potter 
County jail, signed a statement 
early today which |Sheriff Paul 
Gaither said "cleared up" seven 
Amarillo burglaries.

Loot taken in the burglaries 
totaled $10,0000.

Gaither said Farris led officers 
yesterday to a location 15 miles 
northwest of here where a safe 
blown from concrete i-i a local 
fooil store had been abandoned.

Farris, 2H, escaped la.<t Wed
nesday with two other jail in-

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 30. 
(U P )— The city's full annex
ation plan comes up for public 
approval Dec. 30 in a special 
election set ye.sterday by the city 
council.

Petitions a-<king the election 
to determine whether or not 
some 90 square miles of tenritors’ 
should become part of Houston 
had been circulated since last

D E A D
A N I M A L S

U n - J h i n n e d

y  p  tree
Call Collect 

Eoftland. 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Sturdy 
A ttractive  

Seat Covers

Extre ftmoolk and cool. Made 
of fttronf* atiractivo, browa 
twill. Sacnraljr bound throafh- 
out.

Easily claanad by spoafio f

Eastland Auto  
Parts

300 S. Saaman Pkona 711 
Eattland. Taxat

How Much 
Do You Know

about Christian Science?
E V E N  if you know nothiny 
about Ckrifttian Scianca, taka 
this opportunity to laarn ftotna 
of the facts about this scian* 
tific raliyion which kaaU tick* 
naftft and solvas human prob- 
lamft.

Accapt this invitation on ba> 
half of yourtalfs your family, 
and your friaodt.

A Free Lecture
Title:

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 
THE AWAKENING TO 
SPIRITUAL REALITY."
by: Cecil F. Denton, C. S. 

of New York City.
Time:

Thurs.. Dec. 1. at 8 P. M. 
Place:

Church Edifice, corner of 
Plummer A Lamar St.

Given by:
First Church of Christ. 

Scientist.
of Eastland, Texas.

Cordially Invites 
You

>

Wm  Bury White 
House Debris

W ASHINGTON, .Nov. 29 (U P ) 
—  They have decided at last w hat 
to do with debris torn out of the 
White House: They’ll dig a deep 
hole in the ground and bury it.

Rep. Frank B. Keefe, R., Wis., 
said today the commission on re
novation o f the Executive .Man
sion agreed on thi.s course to make 
sure none o f the unusahle re
mains o f the historic structure 
falls into the hands o f speculators 
or souvenir hawkers.

Keefe Said the commission, of 
which he is a member, also decided 
to collect all usuable material re
moved during the reconstruction, 
truck it to fort Myer, and .Army 
post in niarby Virginia, and store 
it In a warehouse under 24-hour- 
a- day guard until Congress can 
approve a plan for Its final di.s-

truction.
Some o f it —  including

at least part o f the estimated 
halfmillion out-size bricks tthat 

I will be taken out of the crumbling 
i walls— eventually will go back in- 
; to the remodeled structure.

Most o f the rest— and there 
will be plenty -is expected to 
wind up in museums, schools, city 
halls, and other public in.stitutions.

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo brings amazing relief!*'
says M r . Af, R'., L o t  A n g t I t I ,  C o li/ , 
SiKrd amaiinp rebel from mi series of 
simple piles, t ti soothing Pazo*l Acts 
to relieve pain, itching ntstant/y—soothes 
inflamed ti<'ue.—lubricates dry, )iard- 
cned parts—..cip* prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com-

The Nortnern Pacific Railroadj 
tunnel in the Cssacode Mountain* | 
in Washington la lae oocond long ; 
rst in the world. '

Farms, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost &  Johnson 

Real Estate

Dr. Edw. Adolstao

O ptom etrist
Specializiag in Ey* Exam* 

ination and GlatMO. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texai
f

TeL 30

I forting lielp. Don't suffer needtem torture 
from simple piles. Get I’azo (or last, won. 
der(ul relief. Ask your doctor about it
&ppot.tory (orm—also tubes with pet* 
(orated pile pipe (or easy application, 

rffejr Itmgfituittm 3)

week-end.
An emergency ordinance was 

passed by the council setting the 
election date.

Smart kids! They know mother 
doesn’t get q u i l t  as mad about 

dirty clothes once she discovers 
amazing Sanilone Dry Cleaning. That 

ground-in ftubboro dirt from a day at play Jnst disappmv— 
little suits and dresses ore fresh, crisp, like-new ag^n. 

Sanitone is just as wonderful for grown-up clothes, tool 
Nasty spots—even perspiration—.

vanish! No sign of dry clesioing odofi 
l u j J D i C i y  Garments hold a bencr pres* loogerl

We Are Now Equipped To Give You Better Service, 
Phone 132 For Better Cleaning A n d  Better Service.

F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleanen
South Seamaa Si. Phone 132

One-Dciy Service
Pluft Free  F.nfarf•*n«nt

Brini; Tour Rodffik film  To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Karl mmd

’Ovr

B42V4I TasM r 
Post Na. 4 1 ^
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Maalft 2b4 aa j 
4ih Thorftdav 

S:00 P. M. 
Valaraaft Walceaia

SAVE M ONEY AT  
BESKO W  JEW ELR Y

fV 4
All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostorio Premiums. ^

Lay Away Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY.., 
TERMS.

BESKOW JEWELRY CO. .
•THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS" i<

Year Laaal
USED-COW

Uaalar
Raneaa* DaaJ Stack

F R E E
Far laoiajiata Sartric* 

PHONE 141 COLLFCT  

EafttlaaJ.

CCNTt4/*L HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

P a c k a r d ' s
^  AMERICA'S FINEST

Made To Order
Quality Shirts

JU ST W H A T HE W AN TS FO R  
CH RISTM A S

♦ Sport Shirts ♦ Dress Shirts

C H A R LES  CH ESTER  SH O ES

Packard 
Shirts m ad* 

of Fast Color, 
Fina Quality 

Material

F. M. SPURLEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN 

ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard t 
Drafts Shirts 
Sanforiaad—  

Will Not 
Shrink Mora 

Than 1 '

At New Low Prices! All Brand New in Original Crates!

FRIlilDAIREElectric Ranges

(SS

Larga Swpar-Fraaxar a Olott-toppad 
Hydroter a Rual-preef shalvas •  Double- 
Easy, Quickuba Trays •  Famous Matar- 
Misar machanism.
9 p>odels, 3 types of these Frigidaire 
Refrigerators to choose from . . .  all 
of them backed by the Frigidaire 5- 
Yeor Protection P)on. Come in todayl

10% Down 
Balance 

In
24 Months

Big Evan-Haol Ovan a Simplk 
Mafic Ovan Central •  S-Spaad 
Rodiontuba U nits a Tharm itar  
C ao kar a Staroga-D row ar a 
Forcato in  inside and out.
7 models of these beautiful new 
Frigidaire Electric Ranges • • « 
all with famous Frigidaire fea* 
hires, style, dependability! See 
them todayl

f

10% Down 
Balance 

In
24 Months

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. M ain^t. Eastlond Phone 44 ^

r T T i  r r  ( r ~ m m  , i nriTT*'
■■yvi.
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Gleaner Class 
Meet In Harbin 
Home For Dinner

Creager's Golden Wedding Open 
House Attended By Many Friends

Honoi >n)( their parents on 
thrir iroMrn w«ddin|; anniveri- 
aiy the children of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. T. Clearer held open hoiue 
Saturday at the family home, 
4 t l  .\orth Dixie Street.

Tea >nd coffee with white 
cake K) afCi^ nuu and minU 
were -er\ed to the 100 fcueets 
who ca'led during the hour.< 4 to 
J P M from a table laid with a 
white linen cutwork lioth and

lOY DRIVE IN 
SHOW N IG H TLY 
RAIN  OR SHINE

Tu m . & Wod. Nov. 29 & 30.
fac ia l

centeied with an arrangement of 
yellow and brume chryeanthem- 
uma. The house was beautifully 
decorated with flower* received 
a* K>fti- by the honorce*.

Host* and ho*te»»e» for the 
oecaeion were Mr. and Mr*. W. 
F Creajrer and children Melba 
Loi-., Lenita Ruth and Rill of 
Raniter, .Mr. and .Mr*. P. 1.. Crey- 
er and daughter. Sue Kllen of 
Hawrkin*, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
t'reager and children, Edward. 
Joe Beth and Linda o f Corpu* 
Chri.«ti, Mr and Mr.. Richard 
Dalton and -on Richard of .Aus
tin, Mr and .Mr«. U .t .Miears 
and children. Bob and Tommy

SELECT Your Hohnan 
Bible. Mason and Teacher. 
Large and Small Bibles 
for Christinas Gifts.

John Dorsett
400 E. Sodosa, >• Eastland

The tileaiiera’ ( laaa of the First 
Baptist rhurch enjoyed a Thanka- 
giving dinner laal week in the 
home of Mr*. Woodrow Harbin, 
2U9 South .\mmemian.

The meal war served buffet 
ityle from a table centered with 
an arrangement o f chryaanthe- 
muma. The group were seated at 
gamp tables seating four.

Following the meal a program 
was presented, Mr,. Bob Gilchrist 
gave the devotional using ai her 
subject the Hymn, “ Pass Me Not” . 
-Mrs. G. E. Dondy and Mrs. 
I'harlea Hoag sang, "List To The 
Voice”  and “ Count Your Bless
ings," accompanied at the piano 
by .Mrs. James Fields.

Mr». .\ubrey Shafer, premident 
presided at the business session.

Mrs. Guy Quinn, Jr., and Mrs. 
M. D. Fox were co-hostesses.

Other* preseiu were; .>ir*. .A. 
J. Blevins, teacher, Howard Up
church, Frank Sayre, Clyde I ’ p- 
ning, Lewis Fagan, Ed Culbert- I 
son, J.’ D. Barker, Bea Rhea, Bill 
.Adams, F. W. Graham, Lewis Bar
ber, May, Elmer Watson, Virginia 
Flournoy, Coy Friday Otis Mc- 
lionald and eight children o f the 
members.

Personals
Mrs. Joe Stephens spent last 

week end in .Abilene visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Bull and 
m .Anson with her sister Mrs. .A. 
V. Womack, who is ill.

of Houston.
During the evening the Rev. 

J. H. Johnson o f Gorman held a 
devotional service, which was 
followed by Mrs. Dalton and 
•Ml*. Miears singing, "When You 
and 1 Were Y'oung Maggie.”  The 
family, group and all guests pres
ent joined in the .-inging of, “ The 
Old Rugged Cross.”

Man/ lovely *nd u.-eful gifts 
were recieved by the honored 
couple. .Mis . Creager said, “ I 
wl^h eveiybody could have a 
golden wedding anniversary, it’s 
a lot more fUn than the wedd
ing .” "W e all had such a good 
time.”

Bettye Grimes 
Hostess To 
Younger Set

Bettye Grimes was hostess 
Saturday evening to a group of 
friends for a Thanksgiving dinner 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I ’eaiaon Grimes, 515 
South -Mulberry Street.

Fruit juice cocautu was served 
in the living room proceding the 
turkey dinner with all the trim
mings.

The table was laid with a white 
,linen cloth and decorated with 
pyTOrantha berries in an antique 
silver bowl, flanked with miiiature 
turkeys, which matched the place 
cards marking the place o f each 
guest. Tall red randies lighted the 
table.

Present were Shirley Hightower, 
Monette Scott, Sharlotte Van 
Hoy, Margie June I’oe, Jack 
Kelley, D'ek and Jark Turner, 
Bill i ’age, Cyrus Miller and the 
hostess Bettye Grimes.

Mrs. Pearson Grimes, Mrs. E. 
M. Grimes accompanied by their 
guests, Mrs. Letcher McGee, and 
.Mrs. 1. C. Heck spent Tuesday 
in Abilene.

Mrs. McGee who has been the 
guest here in the Grimes’ home 
will leave for her home in Alabama 
tomorrow.

Sgt. and .Mrs. James Hendricks 
are the guest.* o f her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. T. Groves o f Olden 
and of her sitter, Mrs. Bruce 
Pipkin and Mr. Pipkin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fisher and 
.son o f Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bolen and son of Tex
as City were the Holiday week end 
guests here in the home o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Dendy.

Holiday week end guestk here 
in the home o f .Mrs. J. W. I>endy 
were her daughter and families, 

I Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Sweeden of 
, Ode.va and Mr. and .Mrs. l.ee 
Bryant o f Fort Worth.

LOW
'Down Payment

PLUS
Easy Monthly Payment To Suit 

Your Pay Check

W e have a camplete select- 

ian af the NEW  Seiberling 
Safety Air Caa led  tires in 
all sizes bath white and black 
sidewalls, ready far immed
iate delivery on your ow n  
terms.

Trade now as your old tires will never again 
be worth as much as they are right now, as 
they are getting older and more dangerous 
to drive every day.

Jim Horton Tire Service

Thursday Club 
To Observe 
Bible Day

Members o f the Thursday after
noon Club will ob.'erve Bible Day 
Thursday in their program o f Che 
Sign Post o f the .Ages.

Mrs. F. L. Wittnip will review 
“ Song o f Our Syrian Guest”  by 
William .Allen KnighL

The meeting will be at 3 P. M. 
at the Woman’s Club, with Mrs. 
Cyrus B. Frost os leader.

Mr*. G. D. .McDuff/ i.f Col
orado City is the go -?t here this 
week in the home o f her parent.*, 
'Ir . and M -*. M 1). Warren. She 
will be jooied hcie by her hus
band for th V week end.

Mr*. G. 1). Uiley and dauitbt- 
er, Eloi-<e Crosaan o f G.ivnan 
visited here Monday with fr i
ends.

HSU.Fieshiiien 
Cagen Open 
Season Dec. 2

ABILENE, Tex,— The Fresh
men basketball team o f Hardin- 
Simmini University will open 
their 1949-50 season Thursday 
night December 2, when they jour
ney to Stephenville for a game 
with John Tarleton Junior College 
and they return Monday night to 
their home court to play host to 
AVayland College.

The freshmen eager*, under the 
tutelage o f Glen Burrough.*, have 
been working out daily in- Rose 
Field House in preparation for the 
16 g ^ e  schedule.

•Although three games have not 
been fully arranged, two with 
San Angelo Junior College Rams 
and a return engagement with Cia- 
co Junior College, the Junior 
Cowboy* will rompete with John 
Tarleton, Wayland College, Ciseo 
Junior College, Howard County 
Junior College, Odessa Junior Col
lege, the West Texas State Frosh 
and the junior Raiders o f  Texas 
Tech for two games each.

Working out with Coach Bur- 
rough are Billy Green, Anson; A r
thur Aragon, Los Vegas, N, M., 
James Smith, Cisco; Billy Rapp. 
Los Vegas, N. M.; Raymond Hih- 
ler, Bertram; .Mack Allison, Av- 
oca; Sherry Nall, Loving; Jack

Mm. Claud Stubblefield o f Car
bon visited here Tuesday.

Prichard, Denver C ity; lo s  Stag- 
ner. Van; Scotty .Holland, Abil- 
lene; Larry Ro^rts, Level- 
land; and Jim Covert, Texark
ana. Co-captains elected at the 
first o f the season are Roberta 
and Aragon.

The schedule, with the excep
tion of the three gamea, la as fo l
lows. ,

Dec. 2— John Tarleton, Steph- 
enville.

Dec. 5— Wayland College, Abi
lene.

Dec. 8— Claco Junior College, 
Cisco.

Dec. IS— Howard Co, Jr., Col
lege, Abilene.

Dec. 15— Odesaa Jr. College 
Abilene.

Dec. 1 ^—John Tarleton, Abi
lene.

Jan. 6— Howard Co. Jr. College 
Big Spring.

Jan. 9— Wayland College, Plain 
view.

Jan. 11— West Texas Frosh, 
Canyon.

Jan. 17— Texas Tech Froah, 
Abilene.

M A J E S T I C
i N M i n i n i N i T r i i i

TU E SD A Y  A W ED NESD AY  

Rod C«m «ron-W alt«r Br»nn»ii
"BRIMSTONE"

FA M ILY

Jan. 28 —  Odessa Jr. College, 
Odessa.

Feb. 2— West Texas Froth, Ab
ilene.

Feb. 4— Texas Teeh Frosh, 
Lubbock.
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BROWN'S smutoiiium
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Gel Well’

If hoalth ia yeur problem, wa iiiTka you to too

27 YEARS IN CISCO ' %

READ THE. CLASMFIEOS

''Was a nervous wreck from agonizing pain 
unM I found Pazo!”

tmjf$ M r i .  A .  W , f  S a n  A n t o n i o ,  Tt imM  
Speed aiTuuinc relief from miterici ol 
*tmple ptiet, «ith toothinc Pazoi*! Acts 
to relieve patn. itchuif ‘loniliM
inflamed tuMiet—lulvicatce dry, hard* 
cned ports—hclpA prevent crnckinf. fore* 
nem reduce twclhnf. You f  A  m l  corn*
lortinf help. Ikxi’t ■uffer net cUcM torture 
from tiinpfe ptle«. Get Paeo for fatf.mon- 
derful rciieL Adc your doctor about iL
.^ppoattory fnrm — albo tuhea «fith per
orated pile pipe for ca«y application.

Pause As You Shop 

Aud Shop Refreshed

409 East Main St. Phone 258

FOR YOUR BUILDING  

MATERIAL NEEDS

CaUUs ^  

No Charge
For Delivering 

In Our Trade 

Territory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BABTLETT COMPANY
LUMBER, WIRE, PAINTS, OILS AND BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

301 W . MAIN ST. PHONE 112

A l l  fo r  it  either wety . . .  loth  
tre^e-markt mean the tame th in i.

tomco UNCCI SUTMOUTY os THI COCA-COU COMSANY *Y

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPAN>
O ISSS, TK. C«.-Cg> CwwOTy

1

HARKRIDER’S
DRY C LEA N ER S AND C LO T H IN G  

Jimmie -----  Nable
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W. E. Braihier 

EASTLAND

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART
LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES 

305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. Smith 

TEXAS

i


